RINKER AUSTRALIA STUDY ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP

Name:  
UFID:  
Date:  

Major:  
Year in Program: (i.e., J1, J2,)

Why do you want to study in Australia?

How have you assisted the Rinker School Programs (i.e. associated volunteer activities, competition teams, club participation)?

Are there any extenuating circumstances that we should consider relative to your financial need?

Note: It is YOUR responsibility to ensure that any future aid will not change your current financial aid status (i.e., scholarships, Pell grants, loans, etc.) and that it will not max out your financial aid eligibility or put you in “pay-back status” due to going over your “financial aid budget”. It is STRONGLY RECOMMENDED that you meet with your financial aid advisor in Criser Hall to determine your status and eligibility for scholarships PRIOR to applying for them. If you are selected for a scholarship and it puts you in a “pay-back status”, the Rinker school will not be able to assist you with this or alleviate the burden.